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IN A COUNTERCYCLICAL
public-employmentprogram,the government

attemptsto expandemploymentduringa recessionand its aftermathby
creatingadditionaljobs in the publicsector.Congressand the publiclike
such policies,but most economistsview them with suspicion.Since considerableexperiencewithpublic-employment
programshas developedover
the past five years, the time seems right to evaluatetheir operationand
potential.
Two caveatsarein order.The firstis that this paperwill not addressthe
efficacyof fiscalpolicyor the desirabilityof discretionary
policyin general.
Throughout,expenditureson public employmentare assumedto be financedby borrowing.The beneficialeffectof this outlayon aggregatedemand or nationalproductwill be reducedto an uncertaindegreeby the
impacton interestrates.Nonetheless,considerableevidencesuggeststhat,
on balance,fiscalpolicy "works"in the sensethat deficit-financed
government outlayscan increasegross nationalproductand employment.'The
Note: This paper was supported partiallyby the Institutes of IndustrialRelations
and Businessand Economic Research at the Universityof California,Berkeley.I am
gratefulto the discussantsand membersof the Brookingspanel and to GeorgeJohnson,
Mark Kendall, and Alan E. Fechter for helpful suggestions;to SeymourBrandwein,
WilliamSchickler,and Dick Wagnerof the Employmentand TrainingAdministration
for data and advice; and to Leslie Rowland, and the staff of the Income Dynamics
Projectat Berkeleyfor researchassistance.
1. See Alan S. Blinder and Robert M. Solow, "AnalyticalFoundations of Fiscal
Policy," in Blinderand others, The Economicsof PublicFinance(BrookingsInstitution,
1974).
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problemat hand is to identifyuniquepropertiesof publicemployment.
Whatcan directjob creationaccomplishthat other,moretraditional,discretionaryfiscalinstrumentscannot?
program
Second,I am concentratingon one type of public-employment
-a countercyclicalone-when at least two other models have appeared
in the literature.The object of such a programis restorationof normal
unemploymentrates duringa recessionand earlyrecovery,and it is designed to be terminatedas such rates are approached.In contrast, a
is the public-sectorequivalentof on-the-jobtraining,
"structural"
programi
and is generallyadvocatedas appropriateeven for periods of relatively
full employment.This kind of programaims to provideskills to special
classesof workersand to open civil serviceto those who havebeen denied
publicjobs by prejudiceand custom. A job-of-last-resortprogram-the
third model-is simply income maintenancewith a work requirement.
Duringthe past two years,last-resortjobs have been proposedas backstops to wage-subsidyprogramsor as an alternativeto extendedunemploymentcompensation.2

PublicEmployment
The Casefor Countercyclical
The principalargumentfor a public-employment
policy is that outlays
the
creation
direct
move
leftward
on
along a more favorable
job
economy
Phillipscurvethan could be traversedin the sametime and with the same
dollaroutlaysspent on alternativefiscalpolicies.This conclusionis based
programsand a
upon certainpresumedpropertiesof public-employment
model
inflation
of
the
particular
process. Four propertiesare usually
stressedby advocatesof the program:
(1) Timeshape.Once initiated,public employmentcan generatea desiredlevel of expendituresmore quicklythan can otherpurchasepolicies.
2. For the first, see Robert I. Lerman, "'JOIN:A Jobs and Income Programfor
AmericanFamilies,"in PublicEmploymentand WageSubsidies,paper 19 of Studiesin
Public Welfare,A Volume of Studies Preparedfor the Use of the Subcommitteeon
Fiscal Policy of the Joint Economic Committee, 93:2 (GovernmentPrinting Office,
1974). For the second, see Arthur F. Burns, "The Real Issues of Inflation and Unemployment"(speech presentedat Blue Key Honor Society Annual Awards Dinner,
Universityof Georgia, Athens, September19, 1975; processed),pp. 16-17.
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As a corollary, expenditures from a given appropriation will not have as
long a "tail" into the future as have, for example, public-works programs.3
(2) Job impact. Expenditures on public employment are translated directly into jobs, in contrast with the effects of expenditure (or tax) policies,
which occur only as producers respond to increased demand for goods and
services.

(3) Pinpointing. Money spent on public employment can be targeted,
both geographically and demographically, to an extent not possible with
other fiscal or monetary policies. This characteristic makes it possible to
achieve a better unemployment-inflation combination or distributional
impact than could otherwise be attained.
(4) Deficit. Because a greaterproportion of public-employment outlays is
recouped in reduced transfers and higher income tax payments, compared
with other expenditure policies, such outlays have less impact on the current budget deficit. In theory, the budget deficit can be adjusted to desired
levels at any time by other tax or expenditure policies, and this attribute
is of little macroeconomic significance. However, political realities may
lend importance to the deficit-restraintcharacteristic.
Given these claimed advantages, the effect of a public-employment program on prices is best understood in the context of a standard model of
inflation familiar to readers of BrookingsPapers. The model has five components: a wage equation; a price equation; a specification of the relation
between demand for output of the private sector and employment; a
Keynesian expenditures system that relates demand to income, policy instruments, and other exogenous factors; and a specification of the formation of price expectations.
The wage model is similar to that used by Michael Wachter in his paper
in this issue, with a few twists. The rate of change in money wages is
assumed to be a function of the unemployment rates of various demographic groups and expected (or recent average) rates of change in some
class of prices. The effect of a reduction in the unemployment rate of a
segment of the labor force on aggregate wage inflation is assumed to be
greaterthe bigger the group relative to the total labor force, the higher its
typical income, the lower its initial unemployment rate relative to "normal"
3, A good exampleof this phenomenonis providedby the 1962 acceleratedpublic
works program.See Nancy H. Teeters,"The 1972Budget: WhereIt Standsand Where
It Might Go," BPEA, 1:1971, pp. 232-33.
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levels, and the greater the responsiveness of its wage to the labor market.
"Normal" unemployment rates aggregate to the full-employment rate of
unemployment describedby Wachter; for any demographic group, normal
rates may differ geographically for structural reasons. The model implies
that the effect of reductions in aggregate unemployment on rates of wage
change wiil depend on who is hired.
In the model, rates of change in prices for private output are related to
the excess of rates of changes in money wages over rates of productivity
increase and the level and rate of change of demand relative to capacity.
Both relationships operate with lags; wage inflation in excess of productivity change or an increase in demand for output this quarter will affect
inflation rates for several quarters to come.
Employment shifts with demand for output; but it does so with a lag
and to a smaller degree, because of inventories, the gradual response of
production to demand stimulus, and, during an expansion, the increase in
productivity of workers on the job and lengthening of the workweek.
Unemployment, in turn, responds less to demand changes than does employment because the labor force tends to vary, in the short run, with
fluctuations in total employment.
Finally, if the wage model contains expected rates of price change, it
must be closed with a system for determining expectations since the price
model determines actual rates of inflation. However expectations might be
specified, here it is assumed that public-employment outlays have no more
adverse effects on expectations than do other expenditure policies.
In the combined model, the effect of an expansion of aggregate demand
on output prices is determined by the level of excess capacity and changes
in unit labor costs. As output expands, unemployment diminishes and this,
plus any direct effects of demand on prices and price expectations, causes
wages to accelerate. Because of the lagging responses of output and employment to an expansion of demand, a substantial reduction in unemployment in the short run requires a much greater stimulus than is necessary
for the same reduction in the long run.
In the context of this model the potentially favorable aspects of public
employment operate in the following way. The expansion in demand for
labor associated with the program circumvents, in the first round of expenditure, the demand term in the price equation and the lag involving orders,
sales, production, and employment entailed in ordinary fiscal policy. The
concentration of outlays on wages maximizes their initial employment
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effect. The capacity to target allows the job-creating effort to be concentrated on groups and areas where reduction in unemployment puts least
pressure on wage inflation. Finally, the reduction of transfers minimizes
any problem posed by an overall constraint on the size of the deficit.
Thus, for a given effect on the rate of inflation, proponents argue that,
during a recession, public-employment expenditures are associated with
gains of output and employment of greater social value than are other
fiscal policies. The benefits include the governmental services produced by
subsidizedjobholders, the enhanced psychological well-being of the otherwise jobless, and possibly a socially desirable redistribution of income.
The heart of the case is that public-employment programs can quickly increase employment of selected workers. The key words here are "quickly,"
"increase," and "selected." In what follows I consider (a) the actual
speed of implementation of public employment; (b) the effect of publicemployment subsidies on the number of jobs filled by local governments;
and (c) the process and outcome of the selection of workers for subsidized
employment. The paper concludes with an assessment of the congruence
of the theory and reality of public-employment policies and the potential
for its improvement.

Implementation
of PublicEmployment
Since 1970 three large-scale public-employment programs have been
undertaken.The first was funded through the Emergency Employment Act
of 1971 (EEA), the second was initiated by Title II of the Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act of 1973 (CETA-II), and the third was the
product of the Emergency Jobs and Unemployment Assistance Act of
1974 which amended the original CETA statutes to authorize additional
job creation (CETA-VI). Finally, a small number of jobs have been created
using money appropriated for training activities under Title I of CETA

(CETA-I).
Figure 1 depicts employment in each of these programs for 1971-75. All
are still in operation, but the EEA program has dwindled to insignificance.
Comparison of the programs should help to identify factors influencing
the speed of implementation and the actual intertemporalpattern of expenditures under such programs.
How long does it take to get a public-employment program under way?
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Publicemploymentshareswith otherfiscalpoliciesthe usualtriadof recognition,policy, and outsidelags.4The recognitionlag, the lapsebetween
the point at whicha fiscalpolicychangeis neededand the point at which
thisneedis recognizedby authorities,is no differentfor publicemployment
than for other discretionaryfiscal policies. The policy lag has two components,legislativeand administrative.The legislativecomponentis determinedby the timeit takesto pass authorizinglegislationandseemsto be
especiallyshortfor public-jobbills. My impressionis that, givenexecutive
bill at the drop of
acquiescence,Congresswill pass a public-employment
a hat.
The two delaysof significanceare the administrativepart of the policy
lag-the timerequiredto drawup regulationsand allocatefundsto sponsoringagencies-and the "outside"lag, the time requiredfor jobs to be
createdandfilled.I will arguethat,underpresentprocedures,the administrativelag for a programemploying250,000people now is probablyless
thana monthand the outsidelag in job creationis less than two quarters.
Becauseof the small"sample"on whichthey arebased,theseconclusions
are only tentative.
The lengthof the administrativelag dependsupon the rulesincludedin
the legislationto guideallocationof funds.The outsidelag dependson the
fiscalsituationof state and local governments,the restrictionsplaced on
eligiblejobs andjob candidates,the amountof the subsidy,and the political pressurefor rapidjob creation.To appraisetheseelements,it is necesof theseprograms.
saryto reviewa few of the basic characteristics

THE ALLOCATION OF FUNDS

The EEA and CETAprogramstransferfederalfundsto state and local
governmentswhich serve as programagents ("prime sponsors"under
CETA)for job creation.Funds appropriatedunder each programhave
been allocatedamongeligiblegovernmentalunitsin accordancewithsome
subsetof the followingdecisionrules.
Rule 1 (general unemployment):Allocatefunds amongstates and other
eligibleareasin proportionto the numbersof personsunemployed.For
4. See Albert Ando and others, "Lags in Fiscal and MonetaryPolicy," in E. Cary
Brown and others,StabilizationPolicies (Prentice-Hall,1963).
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EEA this rulewas employedfor interstateallocations.5For CETA-VIthe
initialallocationwas made on the basis of relativeunemploymentto all
administrative
unitsincludingstatesas programagentsfor areasnot coveredby other,lower-level,governments.
Rule 2 (excessive general unemployment):Allocate funds among states

and other eligibleareas with unemploymentin excess of 4.5 percentin
proportionto the share of unemploymentabove 4.5 percentin all such
areas.Again, for EEA this rule was appliedto interstateallocations;for
CETA-VIthe collectionof primesponsorsservedas the basisfor distribution of funds.
Rule 3 (concentratedstructural unemployment):Allocate funds among

states and other eligiblejurisdictionson the basis of unemploymentin
areasof "substantialunemployment"withinsuchjurisdictions.For EEA,
an areaof substantialunemploymentwas definedimpreciselyas one that
had "sufficientsize and scopeto sustaina publicserviceemploymentprogram"and that had an unemploymentrate of at least 6 percentfor three
consecutivemonths.6For CETAsuch areashad to consist of contiguous
censustractswitha total populationin excessof 10,000and an unemploymentrate of 6.5 percentor more for threeconsecutivemonths.
Rule 4 (administrativediscretion):Allocate funds at the discretion of the

secretary(that is, the staff)of the Departmentof Labor.This rule is typically used for fundingexperimentalprojectsor for settlingdisagreements
generatedby allocationsunderotherprocedures.
Rules1 and2 presumethe existenceof disaggregated
unemploymentdata
coveringthejurisdictionsof programagents.For all save the largeststandardmetropolitanstatisticalareas,such data are estimatedby state em5. Programmaticdetails for EEA and CETA programsare derivedfrom conversations with local CETA administratorsand the following sources. For the Emergency
EmploymentAct: Sar A. Levitan and Robert Taggart,"The EmergencyEmployment
Act: An InterimAssessment,"in The EmergencyEmploymentAct: An InterimAssessment,Preparedfor the Subcommitteeon Employment,Manpower,and Poverty of the
SenateCommitteeon Labor and Public Welfare,92:2 (GPO, 1972);Sar A. Levitanand
Robert Taggart, eds., EmergencyEmploymentAct: The PEP Generation(Salt Lake
City: Olympus, 1974); and EmergencyEmploymentAct of 1971 (Public Law 92-54;
85 Stat. 146). For the ComprehensiveEmploymentand TrainingAct, Titles II and VI
programs:FederalRegister, vol. 39, no. 54 (March 19, 1974), pt. 3; FederalRegister,
vol. 40, no. 7 (January10, 1975), pt. 4; ComprehensiveEmploymentand TrainingAct
of 1973 (Public Law 93-203); EmergencyJobs and UnemploymentAssistanceAct of
1974 (PublicLaw 93-567).
6. EmergencyEmploymentAct, Public Law 92-54, sec. 6(c).
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ploymentservices(SES)on the basis of data on unemploymentinsurance
claimsadjustedto the decennialcensusand augmentedby otherinformation for uninsuredunemployment.Thesedata have not in the past aggregatedto nationaltotalsderivedfromthe CurrentPopulationSurveyof the
U.S. Bureauof the Census.The Bureauof LaborStatisticsis now developing a system for adjustmentof state estimatesto assure consistencyin
aggregatewith CPS totals. That system will simplify the allocationsof
fundsfor job creationin futureprograms,althoughthe problemof accuracy of local statisticswill not be eliminated.7
Rule 3 requiresunemploymentdata that are more finelydisaggregated
than those neededfor rules 1 and 2. Areas of substantialunemployment
must be piecedtogetherbeforeany allocationscan be made, and, unlike
the politicallydefinedboundariesused in the other rules, the size and
numberof such areaswill vary fromyear to year.
Table 1 shows the allocationof funds by rule under the three major
employmentprograms.Whereasfor EEA, 60 percent of all funds was
allocatedon the basis of readilyavailabledata on state unemployment
rates, for CETA-IIno allocationcould be made before all areas of substantialunemploymentwereidentified.Completionof the allocationprocess for CETA-IImoney took five months. Final allocationswere not
announceduntil May 1974.8This potentiallycostly delaydid not, in fact,
significantlyslow job creationunder the program,but only becauseno
appropriationfor CETAwas made until June 1974.
I concludethatrulessimilarto thoseemphasizedin EEA and CETA-VI
will not contributeto the administrative
policylag in the future,whileones
like thosein CETA-IIwouldsubstantiallyhinderimplementationof coun7. Data collected for December 1971 in twelve areas selected for "high impact"
demonstrationsunderEEA illustratethe seriousnessof this problem.A special census
in the designatedareas (all densely populatedurbancounties) using the CPS questionnairerevealeda substantialdisparitybetweenthe CPS estimatesof unemploymentand
SES estimatesmade for the same counties for the same month, which were generally
lower. Moreover,the patternof unemploymentvariationdiverged;the simple correlation betweenthe two estimatesacrossareaswas only 0.67. Some of the differenceswere
dramatic:for San Diego, California,the SES unemploymentrate was 5.6 percent;the
CPS numberwas 10.5 percent.See National PlanningAssociation,An Evaluationof the
EconomicImpactProjectof thePublicEmploymentProgram,FinalReport(NPA, 1974),
vol. 1, p. 4. Similarresults were reportedseveral years ago by Joseph C. Ullman; see
"How Accurateare Estimatesof State and Local Unemployment?"IndustrialandLabor
RelationsReview,vol. 16 (April 1963), pp. 434-52.
8. U.S. Departmentof Labor, Employmentand Training Administration,unpublished allocationmemoranda.
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Table 1. Allocation of Initial Budget Appropriationsfor Major New
Public-EmploymentPrograms, 1971-75, by Type of Employmentand Act
Proportionof initial appropriation,except as noted
Comprehensive
Employmenit
and
TrainingAct
Emergency
Type of iunemnploymenta

EmploymenitAct

Generalunemployment(rule 1)
Excessivegeneralunemployment(rule 2)
Concentratedstructuralunemployment(rule 3)
Administrativediscretion(rule 4)
Total
Total initial appropriation
(millionsof dollars)

0.30
0. 30
0.25
0.15
1.00
1,000

Title II

Title VI

...
...
0.80
0.20
1.00

0.450
0.225
0.225
0. 100
1.000

72Gb

875

Sources: Sar A. Levitan and Robert Taggart, "The Emergency EmllploymentAct: An Interim Assessment," in The EmergenzcyEmployment Act: An 1InterimAssessment, Prepared for the Subcommiittee on
Employmenlt,Manpower, and Poverty of the Senate Committee on Labor and Public Welfare, 92:2 (GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1972), pp. 12-15; FederalRegister, vol. 39, no. 54 (Mar-ch19, 1974), p. 10389; ibid.,
vol. 40, no. 7 (January 10, 1975), p. 2361.
a. The rule number refers to decision rules for allocating funds, discussed in the text.
b. Includes funds for fiscal years 1974 and 1975, based on continuing resolution.

tercyclicalpublic employment, although they may be appropriate for structural noncyclical programs.
THENATUREOF JOBS

Program agents are authorized to create additional jobs in public agencies within their jurisdictions, subject to only loose restrictions. CETA-II
jobs are to be provided to "the extent feasible" in occupations for which
private and public demand is expanding and are not to be "dead-end"
types of employment; they are to fill "public service needs which have not
been met and to implement new public services."9For CETA-VI, emphasis
on needs was dropped in favor of "employment projects which provide
immediate jobs for a maximum number of participants."'"
EEA and CETA funds may not be used to subsidize employees in jobs
that otherwise would be filled using local funds, but may be spent to rehire former employees on layoff if a convincing case can be made that
otherwise they would remain jobless. For CETA-II, subsidy was initially
9. FederalRegister,March 19, 1974, pp. 10391-92.
10. FederalRegister,January10, 1975, p. 2360.
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restricted to entry-level positions to avoid compromising promotional
opportunities of regular employees.
The grants provide for total subsidy of wages paid employees in publicservice jobs up to $10,000 per employee under CETA and $12,000 under
EEA. In both cases supplements from local funds are allowed when higher
salaries are paid. The grants also make minor provision for administration
and training expenses, but none for other overhead expenses.

THE ELIGIBLE POPULATION

In contrast to the minimal restrictions on the content of the subsidized
jobs, both EEA and CETA regulations have substantially restricted the
kinds of people eligible for them. With minor exceptions, all programs
require that only unemployed persons can be hired for subsidized jobs.
The minimum period of prior joblessness was one week initially for EEA,
one month for CETA-II, and also one month for CETA-VI except for
localities with unemployment rates above 7 percent, where it was cut to
fifteen days.
In addition, EEA and CETA regulations specify groups to receive special
consideration for employment: veterans, the underemployed, the longterm unemployed, welfare recipients, members of minority groups, and
others. The preference for veterans was backed with administrative quotas
under EEA, but the other preferences have not been translated into meaningful administrativerestrictions.
Under CETA-II, subsidized jobs were restricted to residents of highunemployment areas, in order to assist especially the long-term unemployed
and members of households in poverty. The residence restriction imposed
by CETA-II did not apply to CETA-VI, and was further reduced by the
deepening of the recession, which by early 1975 expanded greatly the
number of "areas of substantial unemployment." Moreover, to accelerate
employment in that year, prime sponsors were allowed to shift funds among
programs, and that shuffle of funds tended to eradicate the fine distinctions
among programs with regard to eligible populations.
One program goal under both EEA and CETA has been a high rate of
transition of federallyfunded jobholders into regular civil service or private
employment. The transition goal set for EEA was 50 percent, but it was
not even approached. Under CETA-II the same goal was established, but
local governments were offered an alternative of "placing participants in
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half the vacancies occurringin suitable occupations in [the program agent's]
permanent work force which are not filled by promotion from within the
agency."" The "goal" and the penalties associated with noncompliance
generatedconfusion. Under the Emergency Jobs and Unemployment Act,
these transition requirements were pointedly deemphasized for Title VI
and, retroactively, for Title II.
THE RECORD

The major public-employment programs have differed in the specifications for the type of jobs to be provided, the people to be employed, and
the ceiling amount of the subsidy. In all respects, CETA-II was more restrictive than EEA. As I have pointed out elsewhere, CETA-II restrictions
raised the costs of employment to prime sponsors and the time required
to find an eligible jobholder, while lowering the ceiling on wage subsidy
and the administrative funds provided for hiring and training.'2Hence, it
could be expected that jobs would be filled less rapidly in this program
than in EEA. For CETA-VI, public employment returned to the less restrictive EEA model in most respects.
The speed of implementation of the programs was also influenced by
the changing phases of the business cycle. During the last two quarters of
1971, while EEA jobs were being filled, the unemployment rate remained
close to 6 percent. From October 1974 to March 1975, the period of rapid
increase in CETA public employment, the rate rose from 6 to 81/2percent,
bringing forth more applicants and greater political pressures for rapid
job creation.
On the other hand, the financial condition of state and local governments
was much worse during the implementation of CETA in 1974-75 than was
the case for EEA in 1971-72. During 1971, the budgets of state and local
governments (not including social insurance trust funds) showed declining
deficits; in 1972 they moved into surplus on the national income accounts
basis. The surplus began to decline in early 1973 and, by the time of implementation of CETA-VI, a substantial deficit had developed. Given the
11. FederalRegister,March 19, 1974, p. 10393.
12. See MichaelWiseman,"On Givinga Job: The Implementationand Allocationof
Public ServiceEmployment,"in Achievingthe Goals of the EmploymentAct of 1946ThirtiethAnniversaryReview,vol. 1, Employment,A Study Preparedfor the Use of the
Subcommitteeon Economic Growth of the Joint Economic Committee,94:1 (GPO,
1975).
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Table 2. Jobs Targeted and Jobs Created in the First Six Quarters
underMajor Public-EmploymentPrograms, 1971-75

Characteristic

Comprehensive
Employment
Emergency
and TrainingAct
Employmenzt
Act
Title II
Title VI

Targetnumberof jobs, year 1 (thousands)a
Date of initial allocation
of appropriationsa
Jobs at end of quarter(thousands)c
1
2
3
4
5
6
Months to targetachievement'

139

August 1971
31.5
119.2
148.4
173.1d
144.9
135.5
8

90b

109

June 1974

January1975

8.0
37.3
122.0
172.0
109.1
69.6

102.5
124.4
213.3
268.7e
...
...

7

3

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Training Administration, unpublished program
data.
a. The target number of jobs is based on the initial congressional appropriation. For CETA-II the initial
allocation is $370 million in fiscal year 1974 funds plus $350 million in continuing-resolutionfunds for fiscal
year 1975. For CETA-VI the initial appropriation of $875 million was supplemented by $1,625 million at
the beginning of quarter 3.
b. At estimated cost of $8,000 per job.
c. Quartersare measured relative to month of initial allocation. The month of allocation is month 1 of
quarter 1.
d. Does not include jobs funded for Neighborhood Youth Corps.
e. Preliminary.
f. Rounded to nearest month.

limited nature of public-employmentsubsidies,the worse the financial
conditionof state and local governments,the less may be their abilityto
utilize the subsidiesand particularlyto engage in any imaginativeconcoctionof new employmentopportunities.
Finally,when EEA was implemented,manpowerrevenuesharingwas
new, and hencethe necessarynetworkof programadministratorshad to
be established.For subsequentprograms,includingCETA-VI,the structurewas in placeand readyto respondto any changein the availabilityof
fundsfromWashington.
Table 2 recordsthe job creationunder each of the three programs
measuredrelativeto the date of the initialallocation.These data suggest
that the lag in implementationis, to coin a phrase,moderateand variable.
The actualpatternis consistentwiththe hypothesisthat the greaterrestrictivenessof CETA-IIdid significantlyretardimplementation,relativeto
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EEAand CETA-VI,whateverits meritsin targetingjobs moreeffectively.
The relaxationof restrictionsand the rapid increasein unemployment
apparentlycombinedto acceleratejob fillingunderboth CETAprograms
duringthefirsttwo quartersof 1975,despitethe adversefinancialcondition
of stateandlocalgovernments.In the six months,job creationby CETA-1I
and CETA-VIcombinedtotaled 222,700;by the end of August, 281,200
jobs had beenfilled.
Thesetotals suggestthat a six-monthtarget of 250,000jobs (or a few
more) is reasonablein any renewedeffort that might be undertakenin
similarcircumstances,including(a) an establishednetworkof program
program,(c) minimalrestricagents,(b) an ongoingpublic-employment
and
outcomes,and(d) a high and
employment
on
employees
tions eligible
rapidlyincreasingunemploymentrate. The first conditionwill be met as
long as the countrymaintainsits "revenuesharing"approachto manpower
policy.The secondwas fortuitousandmay not be duplicatedagain,unless
programis madepermanent.The
someelementof the public-employment
importanceof the last two conditionsis a matterof conjecture.The rate
of job creationby local governmentsin responseto a grantprogramlike
that providedby CETA or EEA is a functionof local costs and benefits,
and any meaningfulrestrictionon eligibilityraisescosts. The administrative changesin the CETAprogramat the end of 1974clearlyenhancedthe
rate of job creation.Similarachievementsin the future will requirethe
sameflexibilityunlessincentivesare enhancedor methodsare devisedfor
loweringcosts.
TERMINATION

Successfulimplementationof countercyclicalpublic employmentrequirespromptprogramterminationwhenprosperityis restored.Given a
fixedappropriation,a programthat gets startedand reachesemployment
goals quicklywill also close promptly,since the soonerthe jobs are filled
the morerapidlyfundsare exhausted.
Realityis not quite so simple,for two reasons.First, becausejobs are
not filledinstantly,a reserveof fundsdevelopsunderfixedappropriations.
Unlessthe programrequiresthat such unspentmoneybe returnedto the
Treasury,eitherprogramemploymentgoalswillbe exceededat somepoint
will be extendedbeyondthe intendedhorizon.The former
or expenditures
problemarosewith EEA by the summerof 1972and resultedin a freeze
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on replacementof workerswho voluntarilyquit or obtainedunsubsidized
jobs, whichin turn led to reductionof the transitionrate as sponsoring
governments
triedto maintaintheirsubsidiesby keepingexistingemployees
in place.'3UnderCETAan attemptwas madeto preventa similaroccurrence;overallpublicemploymenthas been stabilizedat around300,000.
Second,terminatingpeople'sjobs is alwayspoliticallydifficult.A possible procedurefor minimizingthe burdenon workersand politiciansof
closureis to rely on naturalattritionas subsidizedjobholdersmove into
privateor regularemploymentor leavethe laborforce.As EEAexperience
demonstrated,however,such a policy createsincentivesfor local governments to slow transitioninto regularagencyjobs and to do as little as
possibleto assistjobholdersin locatingprivateemployment.
The alternativeseemsto be settinga limit on tenurefor temporaryemployees,backedup by provisionfor assistancein job searchandretraining
forjobholderswho reachthe end of theirtenurewithoutfindingalternative
employment,and by fundingto programagentsthat is independent(or a
positivefunction)of the rate of transitionof their temporaryjobholders
into unsubsidizedemployment.The fixed-tenurerequirementkeepspublic
employees"inthe labormarket,"exertinga restraininginfluenceon wages
and reducingthe extentof job-searchassistancenecessaryon termination.
It also allowsa programto be broughtto a halt in abouta year.

The Problem of Displacement

Viewedskeptically,the numbersin table 2 show only that when free
moneyis available,local governmentswill riseto the bait. Oncethe grants
aretaken,theireffecton outputandjoblessnesswill dependon othereffects
theymayhaveon stateandlocal governmentbudgets.To whatextentdoes
moneypassedto lower-levelgovernmentsin employmentsubsidiescreate
incrementaljobs? In otherwords,to what extent are regularlyhiredstate
and local employeesdisplacedby workerspaid out of federalgrants?
Evenwith a substantialrate of employmentdisplacement,the program
mayhavesizableoveralleffectson aggregatedemand,dependinguponhow
muchit raisesotherlocal governmentexpendituresor reduceslocal taxes,
ratherthan merelyraisingsurplus.The displacementof expendituresby
13. Sar A. Levitan and Robert Taggart, "SummaryReport I: An Overview,"in
Levitan and Taggart,eds., EmergencyEmploymentAct: ThePEP Generation,p. 35
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state and local governmentsresultingfrom grantsfor public-employment
programswillprobablybe less thanthe displacementof employment,since
both EEAand CETAsubsidizeonly wagespaid, and sincethe production
of publicservicesrequiresnonlaborinputsas well as workers.As a result,
fundsreleasedby modestdisplacementare most likelyto be used to purchasegoods and services.
As the rateof employmentdisplacementincreases,however,so does uncertaintyaboutthe generalimpactof the expenditure.For most purposes,
analysisof displacementof employeesmay suffice.If that is large in the
shortrun-say, over a year-countercyclicalpublicemploymentloses its
raisond'etreandthe size of the multiplierno longermatters.If it is small,
fundsnot spenton wagesof incrementalemployeesprobablygo into governmentpurchasesof goods and services.Overthe long run, displacement
seemsunavoidableas successivebudgetsare adoptedand both program
agentsandthe administering
lose perspectiveon whatemploybureaucracy
mentwouldhavebeenin the absenceof suchfunds.In itself,the extentof
long-rundisplacementhasno relevanceto the effectivenessof the short-run
countercyclical
program.At most, the path of adjustmentof employment
to the long-runlevelmayprovidesomeinformationaboutthe employment
effectsover the time horizonthat is criticalfor countercyclicalpurposes.
Onlytwo estimatesof short-runemploymentdisplacementby publicemThe first,madeby GeorgeE. Johnsonand
ploymentgrantsareavailable.'4
JamesD. Tomola,is basedon time-seriesdataon aggregatestateandlocal
the secondwas preparedusingmicrogovernmental
databy
employment;'5
14. In addition,one long-runevaluationhas beenmadeby Alan Fechter.He obtained
a measureof displacementby first estimatingthe impact of public-employmentgrants
on overall expendituresand then translatingthe expenditureeffects into jobs created.
(That reversesmy preferredapproach of first evaluatingthe net impact of a publicemploymentprogramon jobs filled, then calculatingthe amount of funds releasedby
displacement,and finallyspeculatingon the dispositionof these funds.) In his firststep,
Fechter relied on lonig-runestimates of the impact of grants of various types on local
governmentexpendituresand thereforehis estimateof the impactof public-employment
grantson jobs filled by such governmentsare really long-runestimates.It is likely that
the short-runeffects of public-employmentgrants on the wage bill and total expenditures differfrom those of the categoricaland lump-sumgrants on which his estimates
are based. See Alan E. Fechter,"PublicEmploymentPrograms:An EvaluativeStudy,"
in paper 19 of Studiesin Public Welfare.
15. George E. Johnson and James D. Tomola, "The Efficacyof Public ServiceEmploymentPrograms,"TechnicalAnalysisPaper 17A (U.S. Departmentof Labor, Office
of the AssistantSecretaryfor Policy, Evaluation,and Research, 1975; processed).The
estimatewas originallycirculatedin a workingpaperfor the Officeof Policy, Evaluation,
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the National Planning Association.'6 The two yield substantially different
estimates of short-run displacement; both seem to be seriously flawed.
AN AGGREGATE TIME-SERIES ESTIMATE

To estimate the rate of displacement of locally funded jobs by those subsidized through EEA, Johnson and Tomola regressed aggregate nonsubsidized employment not associated with education in state and local government on real personal income minus federal taxes (plus state and local
indirect business taxes) lagged four quarters, EEA-subsidized jobs, and
nonsubsidized jobs lagged one quarter, all expressed per capita, using
quarterly data for 1956:1 to 1973:2. The estimated equation includes seasonal dummies and a linear time trend; it fits the data well, and the publicemployment term in the regression has a statistically significant negative
coefficient. The results indicate that the immediate impact of creating one
hundred federally subsidizedjobs is a reduction in nonsubsidized state and
local employment of twenty-nine jobs, leaving a net increment to state
and local government employment of seventy-one. After eight quarters,
however, that net increment has eroded to only about thirty-three,the longrun effect.
Five problems make it hard to accept the Johnson-Tomola estimate.
First, wages do not enter the model, which, in effect, is a demand equation
without a price variable. The time trend is meant to "[approximate]
changes in relative prices and in community preferences."'7But, in fact,
relative prices did not change linearly over the seventy quarters of the data.
As has been pointed out by others, wages in the public sector began rising
rapidly in absolute terms and relative to earnings in the private sector in
the late 1960s.'8Data from the Census of Governments show a 5 percent
jump in the average real payroll cost of fuiltime equivalent state and local
government employees in 1972 alone.'9 This jump is closely correlated with
and Researchin the Departmentof Labor; it subsequentlywas cited in the 1975 EconomicReportof thePresident,pp. 124-25, the 1975 ManpowerReportof thePresident,
p. 46, and in CongressionalBudget Office,TemporaryMeasuresto StimulateEmployment: An Evaluationof Some Alternatives(CBO, 1975), p. 38. My comments in this
section cover only a fractionof this interestingpaper.
16. National PlanningAssociation, Evaluationof the EconomicImpactProject.The
displacementestimatesare describedin vol. 3, app. M.
17. Johnsonand Tomola, "Efficacyof Public ServiceEmploymentPrograms,"p. 9.
18. Charles L. Schultze and others, SettinigNational Priorities: The 1973 Budget
(BrookingsInstitution,1972), p. 297.
19. U.S. Bureauof the Census,PublicEmploymentin 1974 (GPO, 1975),p. 8.
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the advent of EEA. The public-employment term in the Johnson-Tomola
regression takes on a nonzero value only in the last eight of the seventy
observations. This coincidence of public-employment programs and increases in wage cost could exaggerate the extent of displacement, especially
since militance on the part of public employees and wage gains may have
been greatest in large cities, the site of much EEA employment.
Second, the model is ill-equipped to deal with short-run adjustment of
employment to cyclical variation of revenue in the public sector. In the
Johnson-Tomola analysis, demand for public employees is derived from
the demand by citizens for public services. This, in turn, is assumed to be
a function of personal income minus federal income taxes. State and local
indirect business taxes are added to adjusted personal income presumably
on the assumption that such taxes are shifted forward. As indicated above,
the income variable enters with a four-quarter lag, and no allowance is
made for the effects of short-term, recession-induced reductions in tax
yields or price changes on state and local government employment. If used
to simulate the impact of, say, a sudden fall in personal income on state and
local employment, the model would predict no effect at all for four quarters.
If, in reality, state and local governments slow the hiring of new employees or replacement of old ones more promptly as revenues falter during
a recession, the result will show up in the Johnson-Tomola model as a negative residual.20If a public-employment program is initiated at the time
such adjustments are under way, the subsidized employment term in the
model will be correlated with the residual and its coefficient will be biased
downward, perhaps exaggerating the extent of displacement.
Third, Johnson and Tomola assume that unsubsidized employment of
state and local governments is adjusted to desired levels at the same rate in
response to introduction of subsidized employees as in response to, for
example, a change in income. The impact is distributed over a long period
with proportionately the greatest share of adjustment occurring in the first
quarterin which subsidized employees are introduced. The functional form
adopted permits no other conclusion. Yet both federal representatives and
20. The overestimateof employmentwill be reduced somewhat over time by the
presenceof the term for employmentin the precedingquarter.But in a "partialadjustment" model of this type, the coefficientof the lagged employmentterm has a specific
interpretationthat affectsthe estimatedlong-rundisplacementeffects of subsidizedemployment.Any bias induced in the coefficientof lagged employmentby its correlation
with the disturbanceterm biases also the estimateof displacement.
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local publicemployeesaremost diligentaboutavoidingdisplacementduring the firstquarterof implementation;most on-siteobserversarguethat
displacementcreepsin later-after the "heat"is off.2"This time shapeof
displacementis criticalfor the use of subsidizedemploymentas countercyclicalpolicy.Hence,theparticularconstrainton the functionalformthey
use seemsinappropriate.
Fourth,more than one type of displacementoccurredat the time of
implementationof EEA. The Nixon administrationchose to utilizeEEA
fundsfor summerjobs for youththat in precedingyearshad been funded
throughotherprograms.22
The numberof suchjobs was substantial,approximately100,000in June1973.The displacementof summeryouthjobs
by EEA summeryouthemploymentwas 100percent,and the inclusionof
the latterin the datausedfor analysisof displacementby local government
probablybiasesupwardthe estimateddegreeof displacement.23
Finally,sincedata on employment-program
jobholdersare not reliably
disaggregated
eitherby job type or by type of employer,it is impossibleto
separateEEA (or, for that matter,CETA)employmentin educationalcapacitiesfromthat in othergovernmentalfunctions.Johnsonand Tomola
use a roughestimatethat 19 percentof all EEA jobs were in educationrelatedactivities.Thiscumulativefigureprobablydisguisesimportantvariation over time and may differfromthe compositionat any one time because of differencesin turnoverbetweenemployeesin subsidizedjobs in
educationand those located elsewherein state and local government.Its
use creates"errorsin variables"problemson both the left- and right-hand
sides of the Johnson-Tomolaequation.
Asidefromthe transferof summeryouthemploymentto a separatetitle
of CETA,these problemshave not been alleviatedwith later public-employmentprograms.If anything,the prospectof gleaninga reliabledisplacementestimatefrom time-seriesdata is now less promisingbecause
publicemploymentis spreadoverfour programsinsteadof one, and each
mayhavea differentdisplacementeffect.I haveexperimentedwitha model
similarto that employedby Johnsonand Tomola; it differsin that it includesa wage term, adjustsemploymentfiguresfor summerjobs, covers
employmentin both educationand other governmentalactivities,intro21. Laterin this section I commenton these reports.
22. Levitanand Taggart,"An Overview,"p. 17.
23. Summeremploymentof youth is handled undera separatetitle of CETA. Summer EEA jobs are not includedin figure 1.
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ducesa more elaboratelag structurefor income,incorporatesa different
seasonal-adjustment
procedure,andextendsthe sampleperiodto 1975.The
resultsindicatethat inclusionof a wagetermdoes reducethe displacement
estimatebut that slight modificationsin the functionalform and time
period covered can move estimatedshort-rundisplacementrates from
virtuallyzero to as high as 80 percent.
AN ESTIMATE USING CROSS-SECTION DATA FOR CITIES

Of the fundsappropriated
for the EmergencyEmploymentAct, $65million was devotedto a "high-impactdemonstrationproject,"in whichprogram agents in California,Illinois, New Jersey,New York, and South
Carolinaweregivenunusuallylargegrantsfor publicemploymentto test
the impactof such procedureson local labor markets.Whereasthe slots
fundedby the EEAprogramsweresufficientto hirebetween1 and 1.5percent of the unemployednationwide,those allocatedto the demonstration
areaswerenumerousenoughto employabout7.7 percentof thejoblessin
all those areasas of December1971.24
The National PlanningAssociation(NPA), which performeda widerangingevaluationof the high-impactexperiment,estimatedthat,for every
onehundredjobs createdin the high-impactdemonstrationareaduringthe
fall of 1971, net employmentby the participatinggovernmentswas increasedby only fifty-fourslots as of the followingOctober.25
This is the
onlydisplacementestimateavailablethatis basedon cross-sectiondatafor
individualgovernments.
The NPA's procedurefor derivingthis result is straightforward.26
To
obtaina controlfor evaluationof displacement,every governmentin the
demonstrationareas was matchedwith anotherunit in the same state.
Elaborateeffortsweremadeto assurethatthe comparisongovernmentwas
of the sametype,differedin total employmentfromthe demonstrationunit
by no morethan5 percent,andhad employeesdistributedacrossfunctions
in roughlysimilarproportions.The averagedifferencein employmentbetweenexperimentaland controlgroupswas calculatedusingdatafromthe
Census of Governmentsfor October 1967, 1969, 1970, and 1971. This
24. National Planning Association, Evaluation of the Economic Impact Project, vol. 1,

p. 6.
25. Ibid., p. 112.
26. Ibid., vol. 3, app. M. The descriptionthat follows is taken from this appendix.
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averagewasusedto predictthe expecteddifferencefor October1972;if the
differenceshoweda trend,this trendwas projectedfor the 1972forecast.
Employmentby the "control"governmentsplusthe estimateddifference
betweencontroland experimentalgovernmentswas used to predictemploymentin the experimentalsites for October1972.The differencebetweenactualand predictedemploymentcould then be calculatedand dividedby EEAemploymentin the experimentalsites for an estimateof the
proportionof subsidizedjobs that wereactualincrementsto local government employment-the "creationrate."
The resultsof the experimentwereflawedby threethings:(1) the data
for the controlgroupwere contaminatedby the presencein the employmentfiguresof an unknownnumberof jobholdershiredwith EEA funds;
(2) the NPA miscalculatedthe displacementrate; and (3) no adjustment
was madefor the actualpatternof implementation.
The importanceof these problemscan be illustratedby examiningthe
ideal formula.I concentratefor illustrationon data for all governments
combinedratherthan on any disaggregation.Let EH* representthe predictedaverageemployment(ignoringpublicemployment)in the high-impact governments;EC is averageemploymentin the controlgovernments;
EH is actualaverageemploymentfor high-impact-area
governments;d*
is the predicteddifferencebetweenemploymentin the high-impactand
the controlgovernments;a is the creationrate over the horizon of the
NPA experiment(1- a is the displacementrate);andPH is publicemployment in the high-impactsites, all measuredas of October1972.Then,
EH*

=

EC + d*,

and
(1)

aa=

EH-

EC-d*

PH

The numeratorrepresentsthe net "unexpected"extrajobs and the denominatoris the grosscontributionof publicemployment.
For the combinedsample,d* was estimatedto be 35, EH averaged683,
EC was 631, andPH averaged34 for the high-impact-area
governments.27
These numberssubstitutedin equation 1 suggest a creationrate of 0.5,
whichreflectssubstantialdisplacement.
27. Ibid., p. M-11.
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Now the problems: The last observation for estimation of d*, that for
October 1971, already involved some EEA jobs. The NPA reports that 7
percent of jobholders in demonstration areas were on the job in October.28
This would be, on average, about two and one-half people per demonstration-area government. Presumably, some EBA jobs were also filled among
the control group at this time, but no data were collected for this group.
While EEA employment was ultimately above average in the demonstration projects,jobs were filled less rapidly there. Therefore, the effect of this
contamination on the observed difference in October 1971 is uncertain. I
shall assume that the effects cancel out and the estimated d* remains 35.
The NPA's adjustment will be shown later.
Although the size and significance of EEA employment in October 1971
is a matter of doubt, plainly there was substantial EEA employment in the
control group by October 1972. The NPA estimates the extent of such employment to be 1.5 percent of all jobs filled in the control group on the basis
of national data on EEA hires as a proportion of all state and local employees. To account for this, expression 1 must be modified, and the adjustment must incorporate an assumption about the extent of displacement in
the control group. Assuming the same adjustment is appropriate for both
control and experimental groups, expression 1 becomes
EH

(2)

a=

-

(EC + d*

-

a/EC)

PH

where A is the proportion of average employment in the control areas that
is federally subsidized. Solving for a,
EH-EC-d*
PH-j3EC

Adjustment for control contamination in October 1972 (assuming A =
0.015) raises the estimate of the creation rate to 0.69. Inexplicably, the
NPA adjusted equation 1 for contamination by multiplying the numerator
by 0.985, the proportion of employees assumed not to be subsidized by
EEA in the control group, and subtracting half the number of EEA employees in place in the demonstration areas in October 1971. The result is a
higher displacement rate, for which a standard error of 0.04 is claimed.29
As formula 3 indicates, these estimates are exceedingly sensitive to the
assumption made about O.,a parameter for which no data were collected.
28. Ibid., p. M-15.
29. Ibid, vol. 1, p. 112.
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If it is 0.02 instead of 0.015, the creation estimate rises to 0.80; if ,Bis 0.01,
on the other hand, the estimate of a becomes 0.61.
The result rests precariously on the assumption that the same displacement rate applied to both the control and the high-impact cities. Despite
the NPA's assertion that the rate will vary with time, it is not adjusted for
the time pattern of job creation in the demonstration or control sites. It
implies that marginal and average displacement rates are equal (as do the
time-series estimates in the preceding section). Perhaps, for smaller numbers of subsidizedjobs, the displacement effects would have been greater.
The governments in these "demonstration sites" knew their public-employinent efforts would be evaluated by an independent consulting firm;
thus, the "Hawthorne effect" may have restrained displacement. These
factors, plus the imprecise character of some of the underlying numbers,
must lead to substantial reservations about the NPA estimate.30

ON-SITE EVALUATION

A third source of information on displacement is provided by reports of
on-site observers of program implementation. Levitan and Taggart, for
example, conclude from such evaluations that "at the outset, the level of
PEP jobs represented net additions to the total number of public employment opportunities."'"These estimates must also be viewed with reservations. It is difficult for an outsider to gauge displacement by looking at the
first jobs in local government that subsidized workers do. Such jobs can
change quiCklyover time, and the actual employment effect of subsidized
jobs depends not only on what new workers do but also on what is happening simultaneously to the duration of vacancies in unsubsidized slots. Possibly the process of adjustment to subsidized employees "displaces" employment even while each subsidized employee begins work on a job that
all observers might agree is "new."
Most state and local governments have employment screening procedures that are adapted to the normal rate of turnover of their labor force.
30. The NPA providesestimatesof the creationrate also by type and size of governmental unit. The estimates range from 1.11 for cities and towns to 0.17 for special
districts,and are subjectto the same problemsencounteredwith the aggregatefigures.
However, they do suggest possible behavioraldifferencesthat could lead to a better
understandingof the displacementprocessif it is systematicallystudied.See ibid., vol. 3,
p. M-16.
31. Levitanand Taggart,"An Overview,"p. 17.
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The evidencethat is available on turnover in local government suggests that
this rate is low compared to experience in the private sector.32While EEA
and CETAjobs may not representa significant increment to total state and
local employment, the number is substantial compared to the rate of turnover over the period in which they were filled. When the employment effort
of local government is directed toward applicants for subsidized jobs, the
duration of unsubsidized vacancies may rise, offsetting part of the employment effect of the subsidized employment. Once subsidized jobholders are
in place, these governments can reorient their employment facilities toward
unsubsidizedvacancies. In the absence of other effects, this might produce
a gradual reduction in the displacement effect over time. However, the
passage of time also permits reallocation of duties so that subsidized employees initially employed on "new"jobs come increasingly to perform old
ones, thereby translating a temporary displacement into a permanent one.
The displacement generated by this "digestion" process cannot be detected by looking at the nature of the jobs initially filled by subsidized employees. What must be inspected are changes in the vacancy rate for unsubsidized jobs at the time of implementation of subsidized employment
and the tasks of subsidized employees in quarters subsequentto initial hire.
Any increase in the duration of vacancies in unsubsidized employment reduces the effect of the countercyclical jobs program. Such changes are
difficult to observe on site, but may be reflected in aggregate employment
statistics.
WEIGHING THE EVIDENCE

I can offer no definitive estimates of the displacement effect. The estimates derived by Johnson and Tomola from time-series data appear on
balance to be biased toward exaggeration of displacement. The impressions
provided by on-site observation are likely to err in the opposite direction,
because they do not encompass any indirect displacement effects operating
through hiring procedures and duration of vacancies of unsubsidized slots.
All told, the best available number is that based on the NPA study after
adjustment:it suggests that displacement over approximatelythree quarters
is no higher than 40 percent. The "displaced" funds will presumably have
32. FrankLevy and I estimatethat the annualturnoverrate in low-skilljobs in the
city govermnentof Oakland,California,may be less than 10 percent.See Frank Levy
and Michael Wiseman, "An Expanded Public-ServiceEmployment Program: Some
Demandand Supply Considerations,"PublicPolicy, vol. 23 (Winter1975), p. 121.
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the sameimpacton employmentas wouldaddedfundsfor generalrevenue
sharing;the bulk of the funds,whichare not displaced,are likelyto exert
a substantiallygreaterimpact on employmentthan that provided by
revenuesharing.
The rate of displacementis probablylower under CETA than under
EEA. In the morerecentprogram,proceduresfor policingmaintenanceof
effortare somewhatmorerigorous,and administratorsseem more aware
of the potentialfor displacementand more involvedin policingprimesponsoractivitynowthanwasthe casein 1971.Also, sinceCETAjob creation occurredunderfar more adversegeneraleconomicconditionsthan
weretruefor EEA, displacementrelatedto "digestion"was probablyless
of a problem;job turnoverin local governmentmay have beenlowerand
thenumberof vacanciesarisingin unsubsidized
jobs mayhavebeensmaller.
On the other hand, the financialcondition of state and local governmentswas considerablyworseduringthe firsthalf of 1975thanduringthe
fali of 1971.Whilethis situationmay have assuredthat little or no CETA
moneymadeits wayinto idle surplus,it alsomayhaveexacerbatedtendencies towarddisplacementas local governmentssoughtto divertfundsfor
meetingnonwageas well as wage expenses.

Targeting

Underexistingprogramorganization,the numberof subsidizedslotsfor
temporarypublic-service
employmentalwaysfalls shortof the demandfor
themby local governmentsand individualapplicants.This imbalancepermits the use of specialallocationcriteriato yield the greatestsocial value
of the program.In this section,the actual geographicand demographic
aliocationof jobs will be described.
Giventhe numberof jobs to be filled,the socialvalue of publicemployment is greater(a) the greaterthe outputfrom suchjobs, (b) the less the
effectof suchemploymenton wages,and(c) the greaterthe benefitsto family welfare.Measurementof the outputof subsidizedpublicemployeesis
subjectto ali the usual difficultiesencounteredin evaluatinggovernment
product.The impressionof outsideobserversis that typicaljobholdersdo
work similarin contentand qualityto that performedby other, regular,
publicemployees;but beyondthis littlecan be said.33Programagentscan
33. Levitanand Taggart,"An Overview,"pp. 20-25.
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be expectedto take care of outputmaximization,sincethis is likelyto be
theirmostimportantobjective.Thecontrolproblemis to deviseregulations
or incentivesso thatoutcomeswill also reflectthe importanceof the second
and thirdobjectives.
The appropriatestandardfor evaluationof the inflationaryeffect of
publicemploymentis not clear.Not much is knownabout the natureof
the short-runresponseof wages to unemploymentwithin areas of the
nationallabormarketor for specificdemographicsubgroups.My analysis
is basedon threeassumptions,whichareconsistentwiththemodelsketched
at the beginningof the paper.The firstis that categorieslike "workersin
Seattle"and "workersin Houston"or "men"and "women"can, to some
extent,be viewedas noncompetinggroupsin the labormarket.Second,for
such groups(or areas),wagesrespondto the category'semploymentconditionsin a mannersimilarto the aggregate(convex)Phillipsrelationbetweenratesof wagechangeandunemployment.Moreover,for a varietyof
structuralreasons,the "normal"unemploymentratesthatkeeplabormarkets in balancewill differamongcategories.Third,all otherthingsequal
for eachcategory,the slope of its sectoralPhillipscurveat a givencurrent
unemploymentratewill be flatterthe lowerthe normalunemploymentrate
of that sector.To put it anotherway, a largeabove-normalcomponentof
unemploymentis one indicatorof labor-marketslack,associatedwith less
marginalwagepressurefromincrementalemployment.
Two conclusionsfollow from these assumptions:(1) In the absenceof
other considerations,the inflation-minimizing
distributionof public employmentacrossgroupswill involvea ratio of jobs createdto laborforce
that is an increasingfunctionof both their normalunemploymentrates
and theirrecession-induced,
or above-normal,unemploymentrates.(2) So
long as the "need"for jobs is relatedto both the level and above-normal
componentof unemploymentrates,the allocationof jobs on the basis of
"need"will not necessarilyconflictwith the anti-inflationary
objective.I
shall now apply this analysis,as well as otherrelevantconsiderations,in
evaluatingCETAjob allocationacrossgeographiclabor marketsand demographicgroups.
THE DISTRIBUTION ACROSS LOCAL LABOR MARKETS

How muchgeographicvariationin unemploymentratesduringrecession
is actuallyobserved?In table 3 I have listed the weightedmean absolute
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Table3. Dispersionof Unemployment
Rates,NineteenMajorStandard
MetropolitanStatisticalAreas,1968-73and1975a
Year

Dispersionindexb

Nationalunemploymentrate

1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1975

0.66
0.64
1.09
1.40
1.07
1.03
1.82

3.6
3.5
4.9
5.9
5.6
4.9
8.5

Sources: ManpowerReport of the President, March 1972, and ibid., April 1974, tables A-1 and D-13 in
each; and unpublished 1975 data furnished by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
a. For the areas covered, see text note 34.
b. Dispersion index:

I

LFi Ui

-

U

I LFiUi
s-I

2 1~~~~~~~~~1
LFi

unemployment."s
34. The SMSAs are San Francisco-Oakland,Buffalo, Boston, Los Angeles-Long
Beach, Detroit, New York, Pittsburgh,Philadelphia,St. Louis, Newark, Cincinnati,
Minneapolis-St.Paul, Houston, Washington,Chicago, Cleveland, Milwaukee, Baltimore, and Dallas (which includes Fort Worth in 1975). Figures for 1968-72 are based
on 1960censusboundarydefinitions;those for 1973and 1975reflectdefinitionscurrent
in those years.As a result,the numbersare not strictlycomparable,but biases are likely
to be verysmall.The measureof dispersionused herewas firstproposedby RobertAaron
Gordon; see TheGoalof Full Employment(Wiley, 1967),p. 93. The 1975unemployment
rates have not been adjustedfor CETAjobs. If these jobs reducedunemployment,the
resultsthat followindicatethat dispersionin 1975would havebeen greaterin the absence
of the program.
35. For similarresults,see Andrew M. Sum and Thomas P. Rush, "The Geographic
Structureof UnemploymentRates," MonthlyLabor Review, vol. 98 (March 1975),
pp. 3-9. Note the interestingregularityin table 3 in the relativeconstancy of the 1:5
ratio of the dispersionindex to national unemploymentrates.
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Theargumentfor targetingsubsidizedpublicemploymentpresumesthat
suchexpenditures
canpartiallyoffsetthis unevennessin impact.Giventhe
program'smodestsize, suchan effectis unlikely.Rather,I haveattempted
to determinewhetherexistingallocationrulesin fact produceda positive
relationbetweenunemploymentratesacrossSMSAsand the ratio of public-servicejobs to thelaborforcefor eacharea.For thisanalysis,I prepared
a breakdownof public-employment
jobs coincidentwith the SMSA data
by sortingemploymentreportsof CETAprime sponsorsby SMSA and
thencountingacrossprimesponsorsto arriveat figuresfor subsidizedemploymentin eachmetropolitanarea.
Two simpletestswereconductedwiththesedata.Thefirstdemonstrated
that the geographicaldistributionof CETAjobs (measuredrelativeto the
laborforce)has been positivelyassociatedwith differentialsin unemployment rates.Equation4 reportsthe resultsof a regressionof the ratio of
subsidizedjobs filled in each of twenty-eightSMSAsin June 1975to its
averagemonthlylabor forcefor that year(the CETA rate) on its average
adjustedunemploymentratefor 1975, U7*.The adjustedrateis formedby
addingto the conventionalunemploymentrate the ratio of CETAjobs
to the averagemonthlylabor force.36In makingthe latter adjustment,I
have assumedthat every CETAjob filledby June was associatedwith a
reductionof one in averageannualunemploymentin that SMSA.37The
coefficientof the adjustedunemploymentrate is positiveand statistically
significant;the negativeinterceptindicatesthat the marginalincreasein
CETAjobs associatedwith a changein unemploymentratesis somewhat
greaterthanthe averageCETAratefor any rateof unemployment.CETA
employmentwas, to a modest extent, concentratedin SMSAs with high
unemployment.
CETA rate =-.
(4)
00018+ 0.0470 U75.
(-1.95)
(4.93)
R2= 0.47; standarderror = 0.0012.

Here and in the following equations, the numbersin parenthesesare
t-statistics.
36. In additionto the nineteenSMSAs cited in note 34, the sampleincludesNassauSuffolk (which was separatedfrom the New York SMSA in November 1972), Miami,
Indianapolis, Kansas City, Denver-Boulder,Riverside-SanBernardino-Ontario,San
Diego, San Jose, and Seattle-Everett.Recent significantboundarychanges prevented
inclusion of Atlanta, the remainingmajor SMSA for which unemploymentdata from
the CPS are available.
37. This assumptionis probablygenerous,given the resultsof the precedingsection
as well as the possibilityof induced participationeffects.But the resultsof importance
here are not sensitiveto reasonablealternativespecifications.
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The secondtest gaugesthe extentto whichthe allocationof CETAjobs
was influencedby the incrementin unemploymentrates associatedwith
the currentrecession.As is wellknown,variousstructuralfactorsgenerate
substantialand consistent differentialsin unemploymentrates across
To measurethe extentto whichactualallocationof
metropolitanareas.38
componentof
jobs respondedto the recession-induced
public-employment
a separateregressionwas calculatedfor twenty-sixSMSAs
unemployment,
ratewereavailablefor 1972-73as well
forwhichdataon theunemployment
ratefor the earlierperiod
as 1975.I assumethatthe averageunemployment
proxyfor "normal"unemploymentfor eachSMSA.
(U7273) is a reasonable
unemployment
It is includedalong with a measureof recession-induced
(the differencebetweenthe adjustedunemploymentratein 1975, U75, and
this average)as an independentvariablein a regressiondeterminingthe
CETArate, definedas for the previoustest. The resultsare reportedin
equation5.39
(5) CETA rate

=-

(-

0.0023 + 0.0732
(5.46)
2.55)

U7273

+

0.0199

(U75-

-

7273).

(1.67)

R2 = 0.59; standarderror = 0.001.

Equation 5 indicatesthat CETA job allocation across SMSAs was
positivelyassociatedwith cyclicalunemploymentdifferentials,but the allocationis principallyandmost reliablyassociatedwith differencesin past
averageunemployment.
The correlationbetweenchanges in unemploymentrates (adjustedfor
CETA)and the 1972-73averageis almostzero- +0.04. Past unemploymentdifferentials
did not providea good clue to the increasein SMSAunemploymentassociatedwith the currentrecession.Both CETA-II and
CETA-VIallocationswere based on levels of joblessnessduringthreemonth periodsin 1974. These resultssuggestthat while the substantial
correlationbetweenlevelsof unemploymentratesacrossyearsassuredthat
cities with high rates in 1975 would get proportionatelymore jobs, the
jobs in areasdisproportionately
allocationmechanismdoesnot concentrate
to
If
of local Phillips relations
estimates
cyclical
joblessness.
subjected
objectivecan be
availablein the futureindicatethat the anti-inflationary
enhancedby makingjob creationmore sensitiveto such cyclicaldifferentials, the job-allocationproceduresused for CETA must be revamped.
38. See RobertE. Hall, "Why Is the UnemploymentRate So High at Full Employment?"BPEA,3:1970, pp. 375-84.
39. Since data on program-agentemploymentwere not availablefor EEA, the unemploymentrates for 1972-73 used in equation5 are not adjustedfor EEA jobs.
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Since the coefficientof the cyclicaldifferentialterm in equation5 is so
small,my subjectiveassessmentis that marginaleffortsin this direction
wouldbe quitecertainto changeallocation;andI wouldexpectthe change
to improvethe wageeffectof public-employment
programs.40
DEMOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION

The standardfor considerationof labor-marketeffectsof allocationof
jobs acrossdemographiccategoriesof workerswill be similarto that used
above for evaluationof the geographicdistribution.In the analysis of
demographicdistribution,the differencesamong EEA, CETA-II, and
CETA-VIprogramscan be used to identifythe responseof public employersto variationsin programcharacteristics.
Withinthe broaddemographiccategories,distinguishingbetween"lowskill"and "high-skill"groupsis difficult,althoughthe CongressionalBudget Officeand othershavearguedthatconcentrationof publicemployment
amonglow-skilledworkerswouldminimizethe impactof publicemployment on prices.4'Otherthingsequal, includingproportionatechangesin
unemploymentrates,it is not clearwhy this shouldbe true. Sincemarkets
for low-skilledlabormay be amongthe most competitiveof all labormarkets,wagestherewillpresumablyreactmostpromptlyto easingor tightening of labor markets.However,to the extentthat low-skilledworkersexperienceproportionatelymorejoblessnessthan do higher-skilledgroups,
the criteriaadvancedearlierindicatethat they should benefitmore from
employmentprogramsin any event.
Theeffectof subsidizedpublicemploymenton wagesin theprivatesector
cannotbe assessedonly by its impacton unemploymentrates.If workers
in publicjobs continueactivesearchfor otherjobs becausetheirwagesare
low or theirjobs arecertainto be temporary,theymayexertas muchdownwardpressureon wages as they would if they werejobless. The tradeoff
betweenimpact on wage inflationand impact on family welfareposes a
paradox:To minimizeinflationaryeffects,the best candidatesfor $8,000
40. It is possible that allocations under the CETA-VI programswere more closely
associated with cyclical changes in unemploymentrates than is apparent from the
analysisof the combined effect of CETA-II and CETA-VI.But the permittedshifting
of funds between programsduring the spring of 1975 makes separateanalysis of the
allocationof CETA-VImoney impossible.
41. See CongressionalBudgetOffice,TemporaryMeasuresto StimulateEmployment,
p. 37.
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jobs may be workerswho would normallymake $12,000.To maximize
familywelfare,the optimumcandidatefor such a job may be the man or
womanwho has neverearnedmorethan $7,000.
While wagesin public-employment
jobs averageabout $8,000 a year,
availableevidenceindicatesthattheyvarywithdemographiccharacteristics
in the sameway that wagesdo in the privatelabormarket:youngpeople,
membersof minoritygroups,those withrelativelylittle education,and femalestendto occupylower-payingjobs.42Becauseof this correlation,it is
difficultto drawinferencesabout alternativesavailableto participantson
the basis of theirpersonalcharacteristics
alone. In otherwords,a former
welfarerecipientin a CETAjob may be lookingfor somethingelsejust as
intenselyas is a collegegraduate.
Data on turnoverof participantsin EEAprogramsdo not revealsystematic differencesbetweendemographicclasses of workersthat can be related to intensityof searchfor employmentalternatives.43
Sincethe duration of subsidizedjobs is rarelyspecifiedin advance,searchis retarded
by the possibilitythat suchjobs will continuefor extendedperiods,and,
at least for EEA and in the earlystagesof CETA,by the emphasisplaced
on transitionto regulargovernmentemployment.44
Giventhislack of informationon wageeffects,I concentratehereon the
relationbetweenunemploymentratesandjob allocationunderCETA.In
table4, 1975unemploymentrates,the changein unemploymentratesbetween 1974and 1975,and CETAemploymentas a percentof labor force
and of the changein unemploymentare reportedfor workersin various
demographic
categories.Unemploymentratesarereportedfor March1975,
approximately
the midpointof the periodof public-employment
expansion
42. Westat,Inc., Longitudinal
Evaluationof thePublicEmploymentProgramand Validationof thePEP Data Banik:Final Report(Westat, 1975), p. 5-18.
43. Ibid., pp. 5-20 to 5-26. Young workers tended to terminateEEA employment
quickly,but it is possiblethat the jobs providedmembersof this groupwere of particularly short duration.
44. Most public-servicejobs are linkedto entrypositionson civil serviceemployment
ladders.Such a job gives its holderan edge in competitionfor regularslots as they open.
Sincesteadysalarygrowthand stabilityare still associatedwith suchjobs in most areas,
this edge is an importantfringebenefit.In its study of high-impactdemonstrationpublic
employmentunderEEA, the National PlanningAssociationfound that "cyclicallyunemployed"workers(those with a college educationor who had experienceda wage cut
in taking subsidizedemployment)earnedrelativelyhigh wages while in subsidizedjobs
and nonethelessgenerallymoved quickly back to unsubsidizedjobs. But for most of
this group, "unsubsidized"jobs were regularjobs in state and local government.See
National PlanningAssociation,Evaluationof the EconomicImpactProject,vol. 1, p. 95.
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Table 4. UnemploymentRates and CETA Employment,
by DemographicCategory, 1974-75

Category
Age
16-21
22-44
45-54
55 and over

Changein
nzemployment
Marc/h1975
CETA emnployment,
rate,
UnemploymentMarch1974 to
As a
rate,
March1975
As a
percentof
March1975 (percentage
percentof
changein
(percent)
points)
laborforce unemployment
19.8
8.9
6.0
5.4

6.4
4.4
2.9
2.4

0.42
0.33
0.12
0.08

6.5
7.1
4.3
3.5

9.2
9.7

4.4
3.7

0.30
0.21

6.8
5.5

Race
White
Nonwhite

8.7
15.3

3.9
6.0

0.20
0.76

5.1
12.6

Education
8 years or less
9-11 years
12 years
Morethan 12years

12.0
15.5
9.4
5.2

5.9
5.9
4.6
2.1

0.20
0.28
0.29
0.25

3.6
4.9
6.1
11.4

Sex
Male
Female

Sources: Unemployment and labor-force participationdata, by age, race, and sex, are from Employment
antdEarnings,vo!. 20 (April 1974), and vol. 21 (April 1975). Unemployment and labor-force participation
by education for March 1974 are from Beverly J. McEaddy, EducationalAttainmentof Workers, March
1974, Special Labor Force Report 175 (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 1975), table B. Data for 1975 were
furnished by Division of Labor Force Studies, BLS. CETA employment rates were calculated from unpublished data supplied by U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Training Administration. All
unemployment figuresare adjusted to include CETA jobs.

underCETAandthe only month for whichdataon educationof the labor
forceis available.As wasthe case for the SMSAdatausedin the regression
reportedearlier,the estimatesfor the unemploymentrate in 1975are adjustedto includeCETAjobholders.The CETArate is the ratio of CETA
jobs filledas of March1975to the labor force in each category.45
It is the
45. The estimateis made by multiplyingthe ratio of the cumulativenumberof jobholders in each classificationto total CETA employmentthrough June 1975 by the
numberof CETAjobs filled at the end of March.This estimateis subjectto two sources
of error:(1) employmentin Marchmay not have had the same compositionas that for
earlieror latermonths; (2) the demographicdata are cumulativeand are biased toward
overstatementof the CETA impact on high-turnovergroups.
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demographic
analogueof therateemployedearlierin thissectionfor labormarketdata.
No adjustmentis madein the tableto take accountof changesin laborforceparticipationof the variousdemographicgroupsthat occurredas the
overallemploymentpicturegrewmore dismal.Measuredchangesin unemploymentratesare affectedby those changesand may mask the distributionaleffectof the recession.However,I found no satisfactoryway to
eliminatethe recession'sdiscouraged-worker
effect; the experimentaladjustmentsthatI triedhad onlynegligibleeffectson the resultsshownin the
table.
Severalaspectsof CETAjob creationareapparentfromthe table.First,
the programis small. For no categoryis the CETA rate substantial;it
amountsto less than 1 percentfor all categoriesand exceedsone-halfof
1 percentonly for nonwhites.Second,the incidenceof CETAacrosscategorieshas been broadlyconsistentwith the desirablepatternrelativeto
levelsandchangesin unemploymentrates.Althoughwomenreceivedproportionatelyfewerjobs thanmen, this is at leastin partconsistentwiththe
greaterincreasein male joblessness,as is seen in the last column of the
of workerswithlittle educationis not contable.The underrepresentation
sistentwith appropriatetargeting,in termsof the level or changeof their
unemployment.On the other hand, people with less than a high school
educationareheavilyrepresentedin CETAtrainingprograms.Publicjobs
neednot be the appropriatepolicy for all workersduringa recession.
of public-employment
allocaPerhapsthe most impressivecharacteristic
tionunderCETAis the substantialconcentrationon minorityemployment.
Apparently,approximatelyone-eighthof all incrementalunemployment
occurringamongnonwhitesbetweenMarch1974and March1975was absorbedby publicjobs. This estimateis sensitiveto errorsin estimationof
nonwhiteunemploymentrates, unknowninducedchangesin labor-force
participation,and the assumptionmadeaboutthe effectof CETAjobs on
measuredunemployment.The impression,however,is robustwith respect
to all reasonablealternativeassumptions:consideringthe size of the program,CETAhas had a substantialeffecton minorityemployment.
The same is true for workerswith some college education.While the
unemploymentratefor this groupin March1975was roughlyhalf that of
workerswith only a high-schoolbackground(and had risen only half as
muchin the precedingyear),its CETAratewas nearlyas high,Morethan
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one-ninthof all recessionunemploymentamongcollege-educated
workers
was absorbedby CETA.
The concentrationon minorityemploymentwas greaterunderthe early
CETA-IIprogram,as the resultof its specialtargetingprovisions.Theconcentrationwas eroded duringthe press for employmentexpansionthat
beganin Januaryof 1975.Table5 reportsthe demographiccompositionof
cumulativeemploymentunderEEA and the two CETAprograms.Characteristicsfor CETA-IIparticipantsare separatelyreportedfor those
employedin 1974 and those employedin 1975. Comparedto EEA, the
CETA-IIprogramduringthe fall of 1974reachedproportionatelymore
young,female,less well-educated,and nonwhiteworkers.But employment
underCETA-VIprovedto be similarin compositionto employmentunder
EEA. WhileCETA-IIemploymentcontinuedto be morefocusedon nonwhitesand women than was the case for CETA-VI,the compositionof
employmentshiftedsubstantiallyin 1975to better-educated
workers.By
June,overallemploymentin CETAlooked muchlike employmentunder
EEA. The type of targetingimposedby the allocationrulesfor CETA-Il
did initiallyconcentratejobs amonga populationdifferentfromthat from
whichEEAemploymentwas drawn,but apparently,as notedabove,at the
cost of delayingimplementation.
The aggregatedpublic-employment
figuresmay disguiseimprovement
over time in allocationwithin each categoryof jobs towardpersons in
severeneed. Employmentof formerpublic-assistance
recipientsand disadvantagedpersonsis greaterunderCETA than was the case for EEA.
Public-assistancerecipientsconstitutedapproximately15 percent of all
CETAhiresthroughJune 1975,up from 12 percentof initialemployees
underEEA. About 46 percentof personshiredunderCETApublic-employmentprogramswere classedas "economicallydisadvantaged"comparedwithless than40 percentfor EEA, althoughthatmayreflectthe fact
thatthe currentcriterionfor "economicallydisadvantaged"
is less rigorous
thanthe one appliedfor EEA.48For workersin newlyformedhouseholds,
the criterionis difficultto apply and the actualprocedurefollowedat the
local level is a matterof considerableuncertainty.
46. Currently,a person is deemed disadvantagedif he or she lives in a family that
receivescash welfare paymentsor with income during the precedingyear that is less
than the Officeof Managementand Budget-Orshanskypovertythresholds.See Federal
Register(March 19, 1974), p. 10376. For EEA, additional age, race, and educational
qualificationswereemployed.See ManpowerReportof thePresident,March1973, p. 54.
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Table 5. Compositionof EmploymentunderMajor Public-Employment
Programs, by DemographicCategory, Various Periods, 1971-75
Percent
TrainingandEmploymentAct
Comprehensive

Category

EmerTitle II
gency
January
July
Employ1975
1974 to
ment
to June
December
Act to
1975
1974
June 1972

Title VI,
January
1975
to June
1975

TitlesII
and VI,
July
1974
to June
1975

Age
21 or under
22-44
45-54
55 and over

20
65
10
5

22.9
62.6
9.4
5.1

24.1
63.0
8.0
4.9

21.4
64.8
9.1
4.7

22.7
63.7
8.7
4.8

Sex
Male
Female

72
28

64.8
35.2

66.1
33.9

70.2
29.8

67.7
32.3

Race
White
Nonwhite

71
29

63.8
36.2

65.7
34.3

71.1
28.9

67.7
32.3

27

9.4
20.1
44.1
26.4

9.3
17.5
41.9
31.2

8.4
18.2
43.7
29.6

8.9
18.3
43.1
29.7

Education
8 yearsor less\
9-11 years f
12 years
More than 12 years

43
31

Souree: Unpublished program data furnished by U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Training
Administration. Figures are rounded.

Over 90 percent of EEA participants were reported as having been
unemployed at the time of program entry. More than half of these people
claimed to have been jobless for more than fifteen weeks at the time they
were hired. Similar numbers are reported for CETA, although the data
are somewhat distorted by the presence of some EEA carryovers, all of
whom were "employed" prior to moving to CETA rolls. These numbers
are highly suspect. A national survey of EEA participants conducted during
1972 and 1973 revealed that over a fifth of the employees interviewed had
been employed on the day prior to accession to a subsidized job.47If the
figures on previous employment are this unreliable, there is no reason to
Program,pp.4-5to
Evaluationof thePublicEmployment
47. Westat,Inc., Longitudinal
4-7. The samesurveyconfirmedthe accuracyof the characteristicsdataemployedearlier.
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believethose for duration.Sincethe basic proceduresfor hiringwereno
differentfor EEA and CETA, there is no reason to believe that the accuracyof the data has improved.
Perhaps,an unemploymentcriterionfor admissionis not criticalto the
effectivenessof public employment,since, when leavingfor a subsidized
job, a previouslyemployedworkervacatesonejob whichpresumablycan
be filledby anotherperson.But good politicalandeconomicreasonsargue
for retainingthatcriterion.To the public,it soundsrightto limitsuchjobs
to the jobless. Such a limitationalso avoids creationof vacancieswhich,
even thoughultimatelyfilled,will raiseunemploymenttemporarily.A requirementthat a public-serviceemployeemust have been unemployed
servesto rotatethe "job"of searchfor employmentand the socialburden
of restraininginflationamong a largergroup of workers.To a modest
extent,thiscriterionmayimprovethe distributionof incomeresultingfrom
the program.Thesefactorssuggestthat the longerthe durationof unemploymentrequiredas a conditionof publicemploymentthebetter.Thecost
of theseimprovementsis that, as the durationrequirementis lengthened,
searchcosts for the employermultiplyand speedof job creationdeclines.
Only 14percentof unemployedenrolleesin CETAreportthattheywere
receivingunemploymentinsurancebenefitsat the time of programentry.48
The low figureis a puzzle.Duringthe firsthalf of 1975,about two-thirds
of all unemploymentwas insuredin one form or another.Sincethereare
few incentivesfor underreporting-receiptof benefitspresumablyconfirmsunemployment-perhapsnew labor-forceentrantsare more extensivelyrepresentedin CETAthanthe officialdataimplyor the programhas
succeededin pickingexhaustees,workersformerlyemployedin uncovered
jobs, or thosejoblessfor only a veryshortperiod(thoughthe last explanation is inconsistentwith the long durationof unemploymentreportedby
programjobholders).
SUMMARY

Amongthe metropolitanareasusedfor analysishere,CETApublicemploymentwas closely relatedto levels of unemploymentrates but only
weaklyto cyclicalincreasesin unemploymentrates. Sincethe geographic
48. This number is derived from unpublished tabulations of CETA participant
characteristicsfurnished by U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Training
Administration.
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dispersionof unemploymentratesdeclinesduringeconomicrecovery,all
stimulativepolicieswillreducedispersion.Apparently,however,publicemploymentperformsbetterthan the averagein this respect.
Nor didI finddirectevidencethatpublicemploymentis concentratedon
workersfromdisadvantaged
households.Whilethereis a high concentration amongminoritygroups,thereis an especiallysmall participationof
low-educationgroups.Surveydata suggestthat the degreeto whichsuch
jobs go to personswho havesufferedfromextendedjoblessnessis exaggerated.Underexistingprograms,programagentshavelittleincentiveto seek
out such workersor to be concernedabout the reliabilityof information
that is collectedon workerpovertyor on employmentstatus.Tlherefore,
thisresultis probablynot surprising.Few CETAjobholdersreportreceiving unemploymentinsuranceimmediatelypriorto obtainingtheir CETA
jobs. In general,thereis no evidenceto supportthe contentionthat the
programsmeans a retype of workershiredthroughpublic-employment
benefitsor in othergovductionin paymentsof unemployment-insurance
ernmenttransfers,or an increasein tax collectionsbeyond that which
occurswheneveremploymentexpands.

Conclusionsfor ImprovingPublic Employment
SinceI have alreadysummarizedmy findingson implementation,displacement,and targeting,my final remarksdeal with improvementsthat
public-employment
mightbe incorporatedinto any futureantirecessionary
program.
Thebig virtuesof existingpublic-employment
proceduresare speedand
job impact.Reformsshouldbe soughtthat improvethe otherqualitiesof
the programwhile sacrificingas little of these virtues as possible. Five
changescan be expectedto improvethe impactof the program:
First, add to the collectionof rules for job allocationone specifically
based on the excess of currentunemploymentrates above past averages
for eachlabormarket.
revenue
Second,augmentthe programwithsometype of countercyclical
sharing.Presentproceduresimplicitlyrequirelocal governmentsto cut
taxesor reduceexpenditureson regularfunctionsin orderto undertakethe
stabilizationfunction appropriatelyborne by Washington.Increasing
"equipmentmoney"can speedimplementationand reducedisplacement
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Evenwiththis addedsupport,however,publicemploymentcannotalleviate the "fiscalcrisis"of the oldercentralcities,and shouldnot be used in
an attemptto "save"New York or Detroit. Theresurelyare bettertools
for implementinga public-policygoal of reversingthe seculardeclineof
the nation'scentralcities.
Third,limitjobholdersin a countercyclicalprogramto a fixed tenure.
My preferenceis for a one-yeartenure.This procedurehas severaladvantages.First,it wouldplacejobsunderreviewformaintenanceof efforton an
annualbasis ratherthan at initiationonly. Second, fixed tenurewould
createincentivesfor publicjobholdersto continuesearchfor regularemploymentalternatives.Third,fixed tenurewouldpermita countercyclical
public-employment
programto be closedwithina year.It is essentialthat
personsunableto findalternativeemploymentaftertenureas specialpublic
employeesbe given assistancein job search,training,and unemployment
benefitsas appropriate.
Fourth,maintainduringrecessionthe classroomand on-the-jobtraining
programsthat are the normal activity of the local prime sponsors.The
than
populationservedby theseprogramsis moreuniformlydisadvantaged
is that servedby publicemployment.Substitutingcountercyclicalemploymentfortheseactivitieshas adversedistributional
consequencesandshould
be avoided.
Fifth, removethe certificationprocedurefor public-employmenteligibilityto a separateagencythat has contactwith the entireeligiblegroup.
The processof siftingapplicantsfor thosewho are eligibletakestime; and
the morecomplicatedthe eligibilitycriteriaapplied,the longerthe time involved. Stateemploymentserviceshave the advantageof a more general
perspectiveon the labor force,files of potentialjobholdersthat could be
rapidlyscannedfor the eligible,and superiorinformationon durationof
employment,and are the logical candidatesfor this function.

Commentsand
Discussion
R. A. Gordon:Wiseman'sevaluationof Americanexperiencewithpublicserviceemploymentduringthe last five years is a welcomeadditionto a
growingliterature.It is carefullydone;the relevantliteratureanddatahave
been reviewed;on the whole, the importantissues are covered;and the
varioustopics consideredare treatedwith analyticalsophistication.The
sectionon lags in the implementationof public-serviceemploymentprogramsis especiallywelldone,andI foundit veryinformative.In particular,
I had not thoughtvery much about the problemsinvolvedin closingout
a programas unemploymentfalls.
Yet, I mustconfessto a certaindisappointment
whenI hadfinishedreading the paper.In muchof it, Wisemanlargelyconfineshimselfto reviewing
and evaluatingthe work of others.Only in the last empiricalsection,on
"targeting,"does he introduceany significantamountof new data on his
own. I am sorrythat he did not choose to make use of otherdata that he
has compiledthat might have thrownadditionallight on a complexand
controversialsubject.
Wisemanconsiderspublic-serviceemploymentonly in termsof its possible role in coping with a cyclicalrise in unemployment.This emphasis
leads him in his concludingrecommendations
to proposethat public-service employmentbe limitedto a fixedtenurethat "wouldpermita countercyclical... programto be closedwithina year."Othertypesof manpower
programsandunemploymentbenefitswouldhaveto takecareof thosewho
cannotfinda job aftertheirlimitedperiodof employmentin the program.
As Wisemanrecognizes,some economistshave advocateda "two-tier"
program,consistingof (1) a triggered,cyclicalprogramsuchas he is concernedwith, and (2) a permanentprogramto deal with the structurally
disadvantaged.I should like to be on recordas favoringsuch a two-tier
105
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program.A full considerationof the possiblecontributionsthat publicserviceemploymentcan maketo reducingthe averagelevel of unemploymentin the UnitedStatesover a decadeor morerequiresconsiderationof
whatit mightcontributeto the employmentandtrainingof the structurally
underprivileged.
Now fora fewcommentson particularpointsin Wiseman'spresentation.
First,the authorfrequentlyrefersto the goal of returningto a "normal"
unemploymentrate,and earlyin his paperhe refersto "normal"or "fullemploymentrates"as synonymous.It would be helpfulto know whathe
meansby "normal"or "full"employmentin the latterhalf of the 1970s.
ratein the rangeof 4 to 5 percent,
Does he meanan overallunemployment
with the implicationthat a public-serviceemploymentprogram,on whateverscale,is not to be reduceduntilthe upperlimitof thisrangeis reached?
If so, an opportunityto terminateor even reducethe presentprogramis
hardlylikelyfor quitea while.
One of the most vigorouslydebatedissues in the literatureon publicserviceemploymentconcernsthe amountof leakage-what Wisemancalls
displacement.Here, Wisemandoes an excellentand unusuallythorough
job in evaluatingthe main studiesthat have been made of this problem.
He reachesrathernegativeconclusionsthatstresslack of reliableestimates
of the displacementeffect.If that is the case, how might we make more
reliableestimates?
The sectionon targetingraisesa rangeof questions.Onehas to do with
the author'sconcernregardingthe possibleinflationaryeffectsof an increasein the demandfor laborthroughpublic-serviceemployment.He assumesthatthe inflationaryeffectwillbe minimizedif thesejobs aredistributed geographicallyin a way that emphasizesthe changein local unemploymentabove prerecessionlevels. I think a good case can be made for
using the level of unemploymentas a primarycriterion.I am not even
convincedthat changesin unemploymentratesdeserveto be treatedas a
separate,additional,criterion.In any event, the existingand any foreseeable public-serviceemploymentprogramsare too small to stir concern
aboutsignificantinflationaryeffects.
Theauthorprovidesa carefulandveryusefulanalysisof the distribution
of public-service
jobs by age, sex, race,and education.This analysisleads
to a mixedset of conclusions:"Whilethereis a high concentrationamong
minoritygroups,thereis an especiallysmallparticipationof low-education
programs.
groups"in public-employment
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I am afraidI
Wisemanconcludeswith a numberof recommendations.
I
I am
as
have
indicated,
already
haveto disagreewithtwo of them.First,
not convincedthatthe geographicalallocationof jobs shouldbe gearedto
changesin unemployment,ratherthan just the level of unemployment.
And, second,fixedand limitedtenureof public-servicejobs is much too
harshandinflexiblea ruleformy taste.Thiscriticismbringsme backto the
pointI havealreadymade.We needa two-tierprogramthat will takecare
as well as those temporarilyunemployed
disadvantaged
of the structurally
recession.
a
short
during
Butdespitemy criticismson particularpoints,let me concludeby repeating that Wisemanhas presentedus with a probingand useful analysisof
our recentexperiencewith public-serviceemployment.
JamesTobin:I see threemajorsets of criteriaagainstwhichpublic-service
employmentprogramsmightbe evaluated.First,theymightbe considered
as distributiveand allocativepolicies,withmicroratherthanmacroimplications.One question,from this perspective,is whetherthe programsimproveequityin the distributionof incomeand of jobs. The distributionof
employmentand unemploymentseemsquiteunfairto many citizens,and
they might want to alter it regardlessof macroeconomicconsequences.
Anotherquestionis the value of the socialproductfromputtingpeopleto
work on these programs-for example,beautifyingNew York City. A
third aspect might reflecta moral preferencefor people workingrather
than receivingtransferpayments without working. In consideringthe
rangeof issuesassociatedwith public-serviceemployment,some attention
to these micro issues seems desirable;they are completelyignored in
Wiseman'spaper.
A secondmajorset of criteriawouldview public-serviceemploymentas
a measureof fiscalpolicy, stressingthe size of its multiplier,its quantum
of bang for a buck. Wisemandevotesconsiderableattentionto this question; for example,the displacementissue that occupiesmuch of the paper
is purelya matterof the size of the multiplier.Themultipliercanbe viewed
in termsof employmentcreatedeitherper dollarof governmentexpenditureor per dollarof federaldeficit.The latteris less interestingto me, but
maybe important,insofaras peopleworryaboutthe deficit.But the whole
questionis overstressed.We do not lack fiscaland monetarypolicyinstrumentsthatwillcreatepublicandprivatejobs. If public-serviceemployment
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programsresultin morejobs per dollarthantax cuts or monetaryease,the
differenceis onlyin thefirstroundof themultiplierprocessandwillsurvive
only if othermacropoliciesare accommodative.
Thethirdset of criteriaconcernsthe usefulnessof public-serviceemployment as a measurefor improvingthe Phillips-curvetradeoffbetweeninrate
flationand unemploymentand loweringthe nonaccelerating-inflation
of unemployment.To me, this is the most importantissue fromthe point
of view of macroeconomicpolicy;yet Wisemangivesit less attentionthan
the multiplierissue, and sometimesdoes not clearlydistinguishbetween
the two.
Thereare severalways in whichpublic-serviceemploymentmight improvethe tradeoff.One of thesemechanismshingeson the point madeby
GeorgePerrythattherateof wageincreaseof individualworkersinfluences
economy-widewage inflationwith weightsthat are proportionalto the
sharesof individualworkersin the aggregatewagebill; thus, a givenrate
of wageinflationfor low-wageworkershasless aggregateeffectthanwould
the samerateforhigh-wageworkers.Onthe otherhand,individualworkers
areequalin the count of unemployment;one can inferthat, in at least one
dimensionof our social-welfarefunction,unemployedpeople get equal
weightsratherthanwageweights.By that standard,it becomespossibleto
increasewelfareby concentratingemploymentgainson low-wageworkers.
Public-serviceemploymentprogramscould accomplishthis in principle,
whetherthey actuallydo or not. Of course,if the contributionof reducing
unemploymentto social welfareis merelya proxy for the associatedincreasein output-the Okun'slaw relationshipbetweenunemploymentand
of employmentin favorof low-wageworkers
output-then a redistribution
does not improvesocial welfaresince,presumably,the increasein output
is proportionalto the wage of the employeeand not merelyto the count
of heads.
Second,public-employment
programsmay improvethe tradeoffby hiring people who are on relativelyflat segmentsof their sectoralPhillips
curves.Addedemploymentfor suchgroupswouldtightenthelabormarket
less than would the same gain in employmentachievedfrom the normal
mixtureofjobs associatedwithexpansionof aggregatedemand.Theremay
be largedifferencesin the slopes of sectoralPhillipscurvesat any overall
unemploymentrate. In practice,this considerationprobablyleads to the
same focus on low-wagejobs and on unskilledworkersas the first consideration.For example,whenthejob marketfor skilledprime-agemales
becomestight, the teenagemarketmay still be quite loose; and the mar-
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ginal tightening there from a given increase in employment would then be
much smaller.
Wiseman's findings indicate that actual public-employment programs
have not taken much advantage of this possibility of focusing employment
on labor markets with flat Phillips curves. In evaluating that issue, Wiseman looks particularlyat the excess of the unemployment rate in any city
or for any group above its previous "prosperity" level; that assumes that
those groups whose unemployment has increased the most during the recession are the ones that are on the flatter segments of the Phillips curve.
I question that assumption, and would suggest that the recession level of
unemployment might be a better gauge for that purpose than the increase.
And, as Wiseman recognizes, the programs would get a better grade for
allocating jobs among cities by the level criterion.
Still a third improvement in the tradeoff, which Wiseman mentions, relates to the possibility that workers in public-employment programs may
be more active in seeking other jobs than would people employed elsewhere. If they are sufficientlyactive, they may be restrainingwage inflation
almost as much as if they were fully unemployed. This is likely to be true
if the beneficiariesof public-service programs perceive their jobs as lower
in wage and status and more transient than regularjobs. Presumably that
is the point to Arthur Burns' proposal that employer-of-last-resort jobs
pay wages below the current standard minimum wage and to Wiseman's
proposal for limiting the tenure of public-employment jobs.
I have tried to sketch a simple algebraic framework for thinking about
these matters. In this model, wage inflation is related both to vacancies and
to unemployment, naturally with opposite signs. Normally, when additional jobs are created, vacancies also increase and hence it takes more than
100 newly created jobs (or job slots) to produce a net increase of 100 in
actual employment (or filled jobs). The model (displayed on the next page)
also includes the usual induced effect on the supply of labor, which I take
to depend on the number of jobs, including vacancies as well as filled jobs.
In the model,
U = unemployment
S = labor supply
E = employment

J = jobs
W = wage-inflation rate
V = vacancies.
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In the frameworkof this model, public-serviceemploymentcan conceivablyimprovethe tradeoff(lower the absolutevalue of x) in several
ways.Onewouldbe by diminishingthe numberof extravacanciesthat go
alongwithadditionaljobs or additionalemployment(raisingEJ). If vacancies rise to a lesserextentfor a given amountof additionalemployment,
thenthe economywouldnot experienceso muchadditionalwagepressure.
Thebestprogramof all wouldfinda wayto fill existingvacancieswithunemployedworkers.Public-serviceemploymentprogramscan'tbe expected
to do that,but theymay be ableto keepjob creationgearedcloselyto jobs
filledwithoutproducingextravacancies.Theymay also be associatedwith
a particularlysmallinducedlabor-supplyeffect(thatis, a low Si) because
of theirselectiveandtransientnature;somepeoplewho areout of thelabor
forcemightnot be eligiblefor suchjobs and othersmightnot be attracted
to them.Finally,by the rightselectivemeasures,the programsmightconceivablyimprovethe discipliningeffectof unemploymenton wageinflation
(increasingthe absolutevalueof qu). Someof the characteristics
of publicserviceemploymentprogramsthat might be desirablefor improvingthe
Phillipscurvewouldbe undesirableon the basis of othercriteria.For example,transientjobs may not be jobs of high socialproductivity,may not
build humancapital or motivatecareers.Similarly,the best techniques
for minimizingwage inflationmay not servecriteriaof equityand need.
Some of theseconsiderationslead me to wonderwhethera programthat
placedeligibleworkersinto privateor publicjobs witha federalwagesubsidy mightnot be a betterdevicefor balancingseveralobjectivesthan are
the public-service
employmentprograms.
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GeneralDiscussion
A numberof participantsprobedfurtherinto the problemof assessing
the multipleobjectivesof public-employment
programsas set forth by
Wisemanandelaboratedby Tobin.It was generallyagreedthatthe success
of antirecession
policycouldnot be gaugedsolelyby its effecton the measured unemploymentrate. ArthurOkun pointed out that, if the nation
wantedmerelyto reducereportedunemployment,therewould be trivial
(andactuallyperverse)waysto accomplishthat aim-for example,requiring recipientsof unemploymentinsurancenot to seek work so that they
would be countedas being out of the labor force ratherthan as unemployed. He felt, along with Tobin, that gains in real income and output
werethe main objectives.RobertJ. Gordonnoted, however,that the distributionof the real incomelost duringrecessionwas a source of social
concern;hence, measuresthat might share the burdenmore equitably
would be attractivequite apart from their effects on total real income.
RobertA. Gordonstressedthat the numberof peopleout of workagainst
their will in and of itself detractedfrom his concept of social welfare.
WilliamPoole linkedthis considerationto the personalsatisfactionsthat
people get out of havingjobs and contributingto the social product.He
noted that this value of employmentgets pervertedin proposalsto force
people into unattractive"workfare"jobs, or work-conditionedincome
maintenance,as a way of gettingthem off welfarerolls.
ChristopherSims generalizedthe issues raised in this discussion;he
pointedout that the welfareevaluationof unemploymentdependedupon
the usualcorrelationsof unemploymentwith othervariables-the productivity of workers,their satisfactionwith jobs, participationin the labor
force,and the like. To the extentthat theserelationsare alteredby a particularkind of employmentprogram,the social significanceof unemploymentis changed.For example,if in factthe programsthatWisemanevaluatedwereless effectivein attractingpeopleinto the laborforcethan other
kindsof employmentwere,this may be an advantagein holdingdown the
unemployment
number;but it maybe a disadvantagein termsof effectson
outputand the efficiencyof allocation.WilliamFeltnerinferredthe need
for an educationaleffortto persuadethe publicto pay less attentionto the
measuredunemployment
rateandmoreattentionto the benefitsand costs
that variousprogramsofferto nonworkers,whetherthey are categorized
as unemployedor as out of the laborforce.
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Therewas furtherdiscussionof the criteriaby whichjobs could be targetedto minimizeinflationaryimpacts.NobodycontestedWiseman'sjudgmentthatthe "normal"unemploymentrateof a givengeographical,occupational,or demographiclabor marketis one indicatorof that market's
abilityto digest a relativelylarge incrementof jobs in a noninflationary
way.ButJamesTobinreiteratedhis warningagainstassumingthatall labor
marketshad Phillipscurveswiththe sameslopesat their"normal"unemploymentrates. CharlesHolt sharedR. A. Gordon'sfeeling that these
targetingissueswerenot of greatsignificancefor smallprogramslike the
recentCETAefforts;but he judgedthat they could be criticalin the context of larger,permanentstructuralprogramsof job creation.Michael
the absenceof soundcriteriafor targetingor triggering
Wachterinterpreted
as a distinctgeneraldefectof countercyclical
public-serviceprograms.He
was also concernedthatjob creationin the public sectormight be especiallyinflationarybecausethe state and local sectorhad been markedby
such a strongspiralof wageinflationpriorto the recession.
jobs,
Wachterwasalso skepticalaboutthe productivityof public-service
in part becausethey were so temporary,and in part becausethey representedan inflowof low-skilledworkersinto a sectorthat has ratherhighskilljob requirements.
EdwardGramlichunderlinedthe fact thatthe average educationof state and local employeeswas far above that of workers
in general;hence, Wiseman'sfindingthat CETA misses undereducated
workersshouldnot be surprising.GeorgePerrynoted that idle capitalin
recessionwasconcentratedin the privatesector;he saw that as one reason
to preferthe creationof privatejobs wherebycapitalas wellas laborwould
be put to work. Holt cautionedWachterand othersnot to assumethat
short-term
jobs werelow-productivity
jobs relativeto the wagestheypaid;
he stressedthat job tenurethroughoutthe economy averagesonly two
yearsroughly.RobertSolowsuggestedthat,if stateandlocaladministrators
aregivenan incentiveto hirelower-skilledworkers,theyarelikelyto make
adjustmentsin that direction.Wisemansupportedthat view,judgingthat
some of the educationalstandardsappliedin regularpublicemployment
wereunnecessaryand that thesemightbe bent in responseto federalprogramsthat gave preferenceto less-educatedworkers.
Theseissuesled to a generaldiscussionof the displacementeffect.Martin
Feldsteinwas concernedabout public-service
jobs displacingprivateemploymentas well as otherjobs in the publicsector.He inferredsome substitutionof public for privatejobs from Wiseman'sfindingsthat only a
smallpercentageof public-service
jobholdershadbeenreceivingunemploy-
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mentinsuranceat the time of startingthe programjob. Althoughgranting
thata vacatedprivatejob couldbe filledby somebodyelse, Feldsteinnoted
that, even in recession,privatevacanciesare not filledinstantaneously;in
effect, the EJ parameterin Tobin'smodel is a source of leakage. Holt
stressedthat the fundsfreedby the so-calleddisplacementeffectmay still
exerta substantialstimulusby leadingto lowertaxesand henceincreased
privatespendingor morestateandlocal spendingon otherprograms.Unlike Feldstein,he did not interpretthe low figure on unemploymentinsurancebeneficiariesat the time of startingpublic-servicejobs as a
symptomof eitherhigh displacementor poor implementation.Given the
lag betweenhiringand employment,a personwho startshis public-service
job may be leaving a strictlyfill-in privatejob that he landed after he
job.
appliedfor the public-service
Gramlichcommentedthat, the higherthe displacementrate, the more
the impactof publicemploymentapproachesthat of generalrevenueshargeneralgrantsto stateand
ing, andthe strongerthecasefor countercyclical
enable
them to maintain their
would
Such
grants
local governments.
employmentin ways that they find most efficientand to avoid cyclically
perversepersonnelpolicies.Wachter,on the otherhand,saw a high longrun displacementrate as a safety valve on the program,ensuringthat it
reallybecamethe equivalentof generalrevenuesharing(ratherthan distortingthe compositionof state and local employment)when prosperity
was restored.
A numberof participantscommentedon Tobin'stentativeendorsement
of a wage subsidyapplicableto privateor public employment.Feldstein
was a strongsupporterof this approach;he remindedthe groupthat, for
privategoodsas wellas forpublicones,the socialopportunitycost of labor
is farbelowthe goingwagewhenunemploymentis high.Theidealcountercyclicaljob-creatingprogramshouldnot discriminatebetweenpublicand
privateemployment,he concluded.Tobinamplifiedhis originalcomment
by sketchinga voucherproposalthat had been advancedby Guy Orcutt.
Accordingto that plan, voucherswouldbe givento individualswho meet
certaineligibilityrequirementsthat establishtheir difficultiesin the labor
market.The vouchercould be transferredeitherto a public or a private
employerand wouldbe cashableso that the federalgovernmentpaid part
of the wagesof the worker.R. J. Gordonwas attractedin principleby such
a programbutwonderedhow the eligibilitystandardsmightbe determined
and how the balancecould be struckto set subsidieshigh enough to be
attractiveandyet low enoughto be efficient.In responseto a questionfrom
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Sims on how subsidyprogramsmight wind down, Tobin statedthat the
voucherprogramwouldnot be purelycountercyclicalbut would respond
countercyclically
sincethe eligiblepopulationwouldwinditself downin a
prosperouseconomy.Perrywonderedwhetherthat might not introduce
a procyclicalinflationaryeffect,sincethe wagecostsborneby the employer
wouldbe reducedsubstantiallyby the subsidyduringrecessionbut only a
littlein timesof high employment.
Wachteragreedthatthe subsidizationof privatejobs deservedmoreexploration,but thoughtthat manpowertrainingalso meritedgreateremphasis.He felt thattrainingprogramshad not receiveda fairtrial.Feilner
also supportedtrainingprograms,particularly-in line with R. A. Gordon'sjudgment-as a way to dealjointly with structuraland cyclicalemploymentproblems.Fellnerstatedthe criterionthat,any timeit is possible
to build,throughtrainingprograms,humancapitalwith social valuethat
exceedsthe cost of such programsover and above the cost of income
maintenance,such trainingis clearlyadvantageous.
BarryBosworthofferedseveralargumentsin favorof some relianceon
countercyclicalpublic-serviceemployment.He consideredit likely that
morenet newjobs wouldbe createdby public-service
employmentthanby
subsidiesto privateemployers,whichmight,in part, merelydefraysome
privatelabor costs. More generally,he felt that trainingand privatesubsidies might be complementsto public-serviceemployment,ratherthan
substitutesfor it. Job experienceandhabitformation,whichareimportant
in most trainingefforts,might be developedeffectivelyby public-service
jobs. Moreover,whenevermistakesweremade in stabilizationpolicy that
broughtthe unemploymentrate far above levels justifiedon anti-inflationarygrounds,he felt thatthe realchoiceswerebetweenincomemaintenance and public-servicejobs. Bosworthwas impressedby Wiseman's
findingthat the programjobs wereproductive;they also seemedto contributeto workersatisfaction.He thoughtthe programsweresuperiorto
benefitsand to welfarepayments,and
extendedunemployment-insurance
could be made even more effectivewith the administrativereformsthat
in the paper.WisemansupportedBosworth'sviewthat
wererecommended
concern.He expressed
the CETAexperiencehad refutedthe "leaf-raking"
his own reservationsabout the likely responseof the privatesectorto a
offerof job subsidies.Moreover,he doubtedthat the marcountercyclical
ginalproductof employeesin the public sector is much lower than that
whichwouldbe attainedin the privatesector.

